Advanced agro-products for higher crop yields
Modern crop production calls for precise delivery of fertilizers, new-generation
environmentally-friendly pesticides and additives essential to optimum yield.
In response, Geohellas has designed and developed a suite of advanced agricultural clay
carriers that ensure accurate dispersal and absorption for a vast range of specialized
crop inputs.
At the same time, Geohellas attapulgite clay’s inherent properties function to improve the
quality of planting soils and peats and beneﬁt the plant naturally. Our series of clay soil
improvers provide enhanced crop performance and increased agricultural production.
Combining accuracy and the ability to customize individual product parameters, Geohellas’s
technical clays boost the performance and value of our clients’ products.

Agricultural carriers: AGLEV® FT
Our low-dust, granular agricultural carriers and powder products are made from attapulgite
and saponite clays—which make for a higher-performance alternative to kaolin. They allow
us to customize basic carrier parameters for our clients, such as liquid holding capacity, bulk
density, dispersion and resistance to attrition, as well as viscosity for special thixotropic
agricultural applications.

Soil improvers: AGLEV® SI
Our granular and powder, universal soil improvers are 100% natural made from porous
attapulgite clay. They make excellent material for use in seedbeds, soil mixtures and peats, to
enhance planting soil performance and improve nutrient retention for all indoor and outdoor
plants to keep them healthy and strong.

About Geohellas
The exclusive European source for attapulgite clay and custom attapulgite/saponite
blends, Geohellas is an industrial minerals company whose abundant mineral resources
are complemented by professional strength in depth. Featuring an expert, dedicated R&D
department and leading-edge manufacturing facilities, Geohellas delivers an expanding
portfolio of superior technical clay products that enhance product quality and performance
for clients in various business sectors.
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The Geohellas team is committed to improving the performance, efﬁciency and output of our
customers’ products. This value-adding approach has secured for Geohellas a growing industry
reputation. Moreover, Geohellas has established an advanced quality management system to
guarantee consistently excellent quality for all its products, a system that conforms to the
ISO 9001/2008 norms as certiﬁed by Germanischer Lloyd.
For more information about Geohellas and our
product range, please contact agri@geohellas.com
or call +30 210 94 85 800.

